Re-Enrollment Plan for Graceachild Families
April 22, 2020

In May 2010, Grace-A-Child Academy began blessing families with exceptional early care and
education, and that legacy of excellent care continues today as we plan for the future
together.
Our leadership and staff are extremely grateful for the Lord’s grace as we position this
amazing Academy to reunite staff and families. As we look forward to serving you, our goal is
to be blessing children at capacity by August 3, 2020.
We plan a smooth re-enrollment process as we bring our amazing staff back who are waiting
to return to care and teach our children.
Please review the dates and additional information set for the re-enrollment process.
Pre-Registration for Fall 2020

Preschool Academic begins August 3, 2020

1. Furloughed Families Re-Registration
a. May 15-June 15 is open enrollment for furloughed family’s registration
b. All registration and reservation fees have been waived for you
c. Parents, re-enroll online by June 15th to receive free registration
d. Double Referral Bonus – Free Tuition Credit – our Tuition Credit has been
doubled through July 24th- You can earn $50 tuition credit for every referral
that ends in an enrollment
2. New Enrollments for Community Families start on June 22
a. June 22 - July 24 is open and designated for community families who are
requesting child care services
b. This is a first come – first serve bases for child care enrollment
All Enrollment Processes are to be completed online at our new website at
www.graceachild.org.
3. July 27-31 Parents we are asking you to make a special effort to help your child get
back into a normal routine. You can help ease these transitional bumps before
curriculum starts and be assured your child can return without tears or anxiety.

www.graceachild.org

4. July 27-31
Newly Enrolled Families - Open House for community families – visit
any afternoon from 3:00 – 5:30 pm for a tour and give your child an opportunity to
play on our new playground.
5. Academy’s Hours M-F 7:00 am – 5:30 pm - modified hours will be extended.
6. We are also excited about our new and improved website- please visit our site at
www.graceachild.org. Ms. Casey has worked with our leadership team to create a
wonderful new and improved site that you will find very helpful and informative.

Special August Dates
August 3-7
Connect Week of Fun – lots of indoor and outside fun curriculum activities
planned for children to help ease them back into group care.
August 10

Preschool Classroom Curriculum Begins at 9:00 am
•

August 14

Preschool 1 -2-3 please have your children at school by 8:30 am.

Family Friday picnic on the grounds 5:00 - 6:30 pm- celebrating 10 years!

Although this frightful time disrupted every aspect of our lives, we are looking forward to
normal operations by August. Thank you for your love and prayers as we move forward
together.
Donna Roberts and Leadership Team
Brooke Hogston, Lesley Lively, Ebony Joplin, Lucy Secrist, Amanda Weddle, Deanne Sowers,
Allyson Taylor, and Casey Gutierrez.
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